Abstract-As the issues like global warming and depletion of fossil fuel are considered as urgent problems, the development of electric vehicle (EV) is becoming more attention by automobile industry. Recently, many major automobile companies have launched various types of EV in the market. But the wide adoption of EVs is not coming yet, because of many issues concerning conventional battery charging EV such as long recharging time and expensive price of batteries etc. As an alternative solution to the battery charging EV, the idea of battery changing EV is introduced. To realize the battery changing business model, one should solve the ownership issue of battery. To address such issue, the concept of battery sharing should be considered together with good traceability system. In this study, we studied RFID code structure to provide visibility and traceability for shared EV batteries.
INTRODUCTION
Electric vehicle (EV) is considered as a good solution for global warming and depletion of fossil fuel. Many countries and vehicle manufacturers are trying to develop key technologies for EV and related business model. But the diffusion of EVs is not easy because of its technical limitations. One of the limitations is the long charging time of EV battery. It takes more than several hours and while the running distance is shorter than that of gasoline vehicle. The second limitation is the price of EV battery. The price accounts for almost 50 percent of the price of EV and the price of EV is two or more times as expensive as gasoline vehicle [1] . Because of these problems, the idea of battery changing EV has been getting more attention. The battery changing EV is an electric vehicle that uses exchangeable battery. When a loaded battery is discharged, the battery changing EV exchanges the discharged one with other battery which has been charged fully while general EVs wait until the loaded battery is fully charged. The exchanging process is operated by facilities specially designed to handle big and heavy electric vehicle batteries. In battery changing business model, drivers do not have to pay for expensive battery and wait for long time to recharge his or her battery.
Also in this business model, the EV battery can be owned by government or company who can lend it to transportation companies or individual drivers. Because batteries are not owned by individual, it is important to introduce the traceability system for batteries in order to keep the history of EV batteries and to manage the EV batteries. To operate the traceability system, identification technology is required for tracking each EV battery.
Betterplace has been operating the battery exchanging system for taxi in Japan and Netherlands and they have shown the system is profitable [2] . Korea government developed 'green car load map' which targeted the diffusion of 1 million EV by 2020 and they are supporting a research project called "The Korea
Electric Vehicle-Transportation Safety Convergence System Research" to apply the idea to a public transportation system. In this project, a battery changing electric bus and a changeable battery will be developed and infrastructures will be made to operate the battery changing bus system. The infrastructures include Quick Change Machine (QCM) that is a facility designed for changing batteries, largescale charging center that can charge many batteries at the same time and battery management information systems etc. The electric bus runs on its route using changeable battery. When the battery becomes discharged, the bus exchanges its discharged battery for a charged battery in a QCM which is located at some bus stops and garages. The QCM charges batteries by itself or is supplied with charged batteries by the large-scale charging center, then the battery changing bus system can be sustainable. Because the change of a battery takes very short time, the process doesn't affect to the public bus transportation system. We consider RFID technology as a potential identification technology for the electric bus batteries. In this paper, we introduce the design of RFID code structure for EV battery of electric bus which will be in public transportation domain.
II. PREVIOUS RESEARCH

A. Researches about RFID code standard
RFID code structure is an important ingredient of an RFID system. The code structure has a big influence on design, quality and cost of an RFID system. And it is very hard to change an RFID code structure which was settled and is being used already [3] . Because of these reasons, many researches have been studied to make efficient RFID code structure and to adopt a proper RFID code standard. Kim et al. [4] studied RFID code standard, RFID tag and NPI (National Product Identifier) of Korea and developed an advanced RFID code structure of national product assets for Public Procurement Service of Korea. Paek et al. [5] analyzed an identifier of livestock and suggested RFID code structure for traceability system of livestock product. Kim [6] studied traceability system and tag issuing process for trace of medical herbs. They designed an RFID code structure of the medical herbs. Lee [7] designed traceability system for drugs and made RFID code structure for drugs using EPC SGTIN (Serialized Global Trade Item Number)-96. Kim et al. [8] compared EPC standard and ISO standard using AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process) model and suggested EPC standard for applying in munitions of Korean military. Go et al. [9] studied an RFID code interworking based system to increase compatibility of utilization among various types of RFID codes.
B. RFID Code Standards
There are two ways of designing RFID code structure. One is following international RFID standards to the RFID code. The other is not following standards and designing independent code structure. It is possible not to follow the standards when the target system is small and don't have possibilities to communicate with external systems. Because the use of different code standards can be a big obstacle to communicate with other system, it is desirable to follow international RFID code standards.
There are various RFID code standards. RFID code structures differ by standards and limited depending on RFID code standard that we select to use. A type of tag, reader, information system and service could be changed by RFID code standards.
Korea Internet & Security Agency operated a survey research about a utilization of RFID/USN technology in Korea on 2010. The research questioned 265 companies which have used RFID technology about their selection of RFID code standard [10] . Fig. 1 shows the result of the question. The xaxis shows RFID code standards considered in the examination and y-axis presents the number of companies which use an RFID code standard of x-axis. The most widely used RFID code standard is EPC standard followed by KKR code. EPC standard has been developed by EPCglobal which is a subsidiary of GS1. EPC structure is based on barcode number structure of GS1 and has nine kinds of type. EPC structure has 'Header' which distinguishes the type and each type has different service. EPC standard is not official international standard but the standard is used most largely in logistics and international trade industries [11] .
KKR code is based on ISO/IEC 15459 standard. The ISO/IEC 15459 standard consists of Issuing Agency Code(IAC) and unique identifier. ISO assigned 'KKR' to South Korea as IAC for public administration. The 'KKR code is used largely in public administration and governmental supply area. KKR code consists of IAC ('KKR') and unique identifier. The unique identifier consists of KKR agency code and detailed unique identifier. The KKR agency is an organization which uses KKR code directly [12, 13] . 
C. Selecting RFID Code Standard for EV Batteries
To design RFID code structure, RFID code standard should be chosen first. As EPC and KKR are used largely in South Korea, we considered both two standards. 
D. Study on the Identifier of Batteries
To find out the elements of battery information for designing code structure, we inspected identifiers of batteries. But it was difficult to find out much information about the identifier of batteries because most manufacturers including EV battery manufacturers treat the identifier as confidential information and do not open it. Li-ion polymer battery which is used for mobile phone and lead storage battery which is used for starting vehicles were selected for this research because Liion polymer batteries are used for the electric bus in this project and lead storage batteries are used mainly in vehicle industry. Li-ion batteries are used mostly for small electronic devices like cell phone and mp3 player.
A battery management code of L company consists of internal management code, supplier code and manufacturing date code. The company has no code to distinguish each battery, instead they manages information of batteries by codes of manufacturing date. A battery management code of M company consists of part number, assembly product number, manufacturing date and internal management code which contains information on the factory, location of the factory, manufacturing date etc. The company has a code to identify each battery.
Retail transactions of lead storage batteries are not managed by computer system. So the batteries do not have codes for automated identification and identification of each battery. But the batteries have manufacturing date code which is mandatory. A structure of the manufacturing date code is different from each other according to each manufacturer. But most manufacturing date codes have information on the date and the factory.
We found that the most batteries that we inspected shows information of manufacturer or manufacturing plant and manufacturing date. Battery has a feature of degradation. As time goes, the quality and life span of battery decrease. So using a manufacturing date to design identifier of battery is useful for management. When some batteries have a defect or danger, we can deal with the problem promptly if we consider manufacturer or factory information when designing identifier of batteries.
III. DESIGNING RFID CODE STRUCTUE
A. Points to Consider
To design RFID code structure for EV batteries, six points were considered (Table III).   TABLE III. POINTS TO CONSIDER FOR DESIGNING RFID CODE
Points Description
The Number of Batteries -The code structure should accommodate all batteries produced for twenty years.
Standard of RFID code -There are many kinds of RFID code standards. -The structure of code is restricted largely by the standard of RFID code.
Length of RFID code -The longer RFID code is designed, the larger tag memory is needed. -Long codes decrease the rate of reads.
Organization
-Factors of battery information are used to build the code structure.
-Adequate factors make a code structure systemic and it is good for allocating and managing the codes.
Factors for code structure -RFID code is just a key for accessing to information of a battery, not information of a battery. -Many factors in code structure can affect badly efficiency and security of the system.
Memory of tag -The code structure should be designed based on the tag memory which is sold in the market.
-RFID tags which have large memory are costly.
The primary function of the code structure is to accommodate all batteries produced for long period. In this project, the EV battery pack consists of many modules and the module consists of many cells. In this research, the real object to track is battery pack. The code structure accommodates ID of battery packs. Although the target of this project is buses operated in Seoul public transportation, the number of intracity bus operated in whole South Korea was considered for designing code structure to consider the expansion of electric bus system in the future. The number of the buses was 32457 in November 2010 and it was assumed that the all bus may be changed to electric bus which uses battery. Considering the number of buses, inventory and life span of EV batteries and period of 20 years, we expected the total production of EV batteries would be 1,500,000 EA.
EPC standard have been selected for the RFID code and we used Global Returnable Asset Identifier-96 (GRAI-96) of EPC for EV batteries. GRAI-96 is a 96 bit structure and developed for moving asset. We regarded the EV batteries as moving asset because the batteries circulate continuously throughout supply chains which consist of battery recharging stations, battery exchanging machines and electric buses. The 96 bit of EPC structure is used generally and it is not difficult to get the 96 bit RFID tag.
There is a trade-off among organizing code structure, increasing efficiency in reading codes and security of RFID system. Considering various factors we designed code structure which was well organized and did not decrease the efficiency and the security. Chemical type, physical type, option of remanufacturing, date of manufacturing, manufacturer were selected as factors to constitute the code structure.
B. Designed RFID Code Structure
Finally the RFID Code Structure for EV batteries has been designed based on EPC GRAI-96 standard. Table IV shows header, filter and partition of EPC GRAI-96. Header shows that the code is GRAI-96. Filter is used to help reader read tags and not included in identifier. Partition determines length of GS1 company prefix and asset type. The three values are fixed. Table V shows GS1 company prefix and asset type. GS1 company prefix is a decimal code given from EPCglobal. Company that has the code can manage and design a subordinate area of the structure. Generally the length of the code is 9. Asset type is a type of asset to be managed. The asset type was designed to discriminate chemical feature such as Liion polymer and physical feature such as size, capacity and shape. To operate battery changing system properly, the battery type should be standardized properly. Currently the number of lead storage battery type does not exceed 100 in South Korea [15] . So it is considered that 10 kinds of chemical standard and 100 kinds of physical standard are enough to accommodate types of EV battery. Table VI shows serial part of GRAI-96. It was designed to discriminate an option of remanufacturing, manufacturing date and manufacturer. Using value 1 and 2, we can know whether the battery is remanufactured or not. Value 0 can not be used because GRAI-96 can not have leading 0. The manufacturing year can show from 2000 to 2073 because the maximum number of the serial part is 274877906943 (238). Considering the limitation of EPC GRAI-96, we omitted month and manufacturing date can be 366. Manufacturer is a company which made the battery. Considering other battery business, we assumed that the Li battery will be stabilized by big players and manufacturing operation will be highly standardized. In that respect we assumed the number of manufacturer will not be big. The detailed serial can have up to 9999. It means that the code structure can accommodate and discriminate 9999 batteries which have same battery type and manufacturing date and are made by same company in same manufacturing way. The detailed serial code is assigned to battery produced and RFID tag is attached to the battery by manufacturer. Manufacturer can designed the detailed serial area at its option. For example, manufacturer can make the thousand digit of detailed serial to show factory in which the battery was made. We developed software application for making ID and RFID code of the batteries and storing the data to database. The application was developed with C# and MySQL. Fig. 2 and Fig.  3 show UI of the application. User selects items 5 factors and clicks button 'Generate'. Then the pure ID of batteries, EPC Tag URI of batteries and binary type code of the EPC Tag URI are generated and stored to database. Clicking button 'DB Reading', user can check data generated by the application (Fig.  4 ). An EPC Tag URI is used for encoding to RFID tag. The pure ID is used for identifying batteries in other systems not in RFID system. The pure ID also can be printed to surface of RFID tag so that identified by the naked eye.
When the battery changing bus system is widely adopted, the identification of battery will become an important issue. With the aid of identification capability, the manufacturers generate IDs and track batteries using this ID. The ID and RFID code assigned to each battery are used as identifier of the battery for managing supply, storage, maintenance and trace of the battery until the battery is disassembled or discarded. In this paper, we have designed RFID code structure for EV batteries which will be potentially used in the public transportation bus system in Seoul, South Korea. The code structure has been designed considering compatibility, expansion and variety of application on a long-term basis. The code may accommodate other EV batteries of taxi and truck in the future. Exchanging EV battery system needs battery traceability system and RFID technology and ID are important for building traceability system. It is expected that the RFID code structure in this study is applied useful to developing the EV battery traceability system.
